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April 10, 2019 

NEXON Co., Ltd. 

http://company.nexon.co.jp/ 

(Stock Code: 3659, TSE First Section) 

 

Official Japan Service of a Mobile Game,  

MapleStory M Launches Today!! 

It has already reached No.1 in the iOS free game app ranking!  

 

 

TOKYO – April 10, 2019 – NEXON Co., Ltd. (3659.TO) (“Nexon”), a global leader in online games, 

today launched the official Japan service of its side-scrolling action RPG MapleStory M application for 

iOS and Android. As at 14:00, it has reached No. 1 on iOS free game app ranking and No.1 on top 

trending game app ranking for Google Play. 

MapleStory M retains the fun and appeal of the PC version of MapleStory while adding new stories and 

elements. It allows users to enjoy Maple World anytime, anywhere. 

 

Let’s all relax and enjoy MapleStory M together! 

http://company.nexon.co.jp/
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MapleStory M website (Japanese only): 

https://mobile.nexon.co.jp/maplestorym/ 

 

MapleStory M PV (Japanese only): 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tP5YzH6gkc&feature=youtu.be 

 

Download MapleStory M app (Japan service): 

■App Store 

https://itunes.apple.com/jp/app/id1434519042 

 

■Google Play 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nexon.maplem.japan 

 

 

Features of MapleStory M: 

 

 ■Training 

   Players can choose from a wide range of jobs/classes and train their characters their own way. 

   You can also enjoy fashion!Train your own original character! 

 ■Conversation 

   Part of the game’s appeal is communicating with other players. 

   Once you make friends, the game will become a lot more fun!  

https://mobile.nexon.co.jp/maplestorym/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tP5YzH6gkc&feature=youtu.be
https://itunes.apple.com/jp/app/id1434519042
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nexon.maplem.japan
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 ■Cooperation 

   You can even defeat strong enemies if everyone fights together! 

   You can get a taste of the excitement and sense of achievement that you would never be able to 

experience with solo games. 

 ■Adventure 

   There is no set story, so the way you progress is up to you. 

   Freely explore the vast Maple World! 

 ■PC version of MapleStory recreated on smartphones 

   The Maple World of the PC version is recreated on smartphones. You can, of course, enjoy 

cooperative play with other players! On top of that, the story is original to MapleStory M.  

 ■Jobs/classes and monsters 

   Adventurers, Cygnus Knights, and many other classic jobs and classes that you have played appear 

in the game! Of course, the familiar monsters and bosses are all there as well. 

 ■Easy play 

   Easy control that is unique to smartphones allows you to play anytime, anywhere. 

   Even troublesome hunting becomes stress-free! 

 ■Linked to the PC version of MapleStory 

   When you clear certain quests, the reward will also be delivered to the PC version of MapleStory. 

   Elements linked to the PC version of MapleStory are all ready to go. 

 Enjoy both versions together! 
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You can reunite with your old friends…!? Reunion Square opens! 

If you log in to the special website “Reunion Square” shown below, using a character you have 

previously created in the PC version of MapleStory, you will be able to send messages to your friends. 

Or maybe you would get messages from your old friends…!? 

If you have forgotten your Maple ID, look for your friends on the free forum! 

 

■Reunion Square (Japanese only): 

https://maplestory.nexon.co.jp/maplestorym/reunion/ 

 

 

■MapleStory M :https://mobile.nexon.co.jp/maplestorym/ 

MapleStory M is the mobile version of the MMORPG (massively multiplayer online role playing game) 

MapleStory developed by NEXON Korea Corporation (location: Korea). It is a side-scrolling-type 

online action game in which players progress in their adventures by fighting with cute monsters such as 

mushrooms and pigs on or at various islands and villages. Although retaining the fun of the PC version 

of MapleStory, its all-new story allows players to enjoy a completely new Maple World. 

 

【Represented copyrights】 

(C)NEXON Korea Corp. ALL Rights Reserved. 

 

 

About NEXON Co., Ltd. http://company.nexon.co.jp/en/ 

Founded in 1994, NEXON Co., Ltd. (“Nexon”) (3659.TO) is a company engaged in the production, 

development and operation of online games. First listed on the Tokyo Stock Exchange in December 

2011, Nexon was placed on JPX400 in 2015 and the Nikkei Stock Index 300 in 2017. Nexon currently 

has more than 80 live games in various genres operated across more than 190 countries. Major game 

titles include MapleStory, Dungeon&Fighter, HIT and HIDE AND FIRE. 

 

Contact information 

Nexon Corporate PR  CorporatePR.Team@nexon.co.jp 
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